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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15
1. Aunt Polly said that Tom gave her a ______________.
i. gift ii. shock iii. coin iv. pen

2. Tom’s toe pain ___________.
i. grew ii. stopped iii. vanished iv. troubled

3. Tom felt a little ___________.
i. foolish ii. sheepish iii. worried iv. awful

4. Tom told Aunt that his ____________ aches.
i. stomach ii. finger iii. head iv. tooth

5. One of them is loose and it aches ____________.
i. most ii. awfully iii. terribly iv. miserably

6. Aunt told Mary to get a ____________ thread.
i. cotton ii. muslin iii. synthetic iv. silk

7. Aunt told Tom to open his ____________.
i. mouth ii. tongue iii. eyes iv. ears

8. Aunt said Tom would not ___________ because of loose tooth.
i. sleep ii. die iii. faint iv. run

9. Please auntie, I don’t want to stay home from _____________.
i. hospital ii. game iii. chores iv. school

10. Tom broke her aunt’s heart with his ______________.
i. silliness ii. naughtiness iii. stupidity iv. foolishness

11. By this time the dental _____________ was ready.
i. instrument ii. needle iii. scythe iv. spatula

12. Auntie fastened one end of the sild thread to Tom’s tooth and the other to the _______.
i. pole ii. bed-post iii. chair iv. wall



13. She pulled and the tooth hung ____________.
i. mid- air ii. around iii. on iv. dangling

14. Tom now had a ___________ in his upper row of teeth.
i. blood ii. smile iii. sore iv. gap

15.This enabled him to smile in a new and _____________ way.
i. stupid ii. quick iii. admirable iv. awesome
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